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Review No. 96513 - Published 12 Mar 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: FR Frank
Location 2: The Hod Flat Above Ortegas
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 11 Mar 2010 19:30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

The HOD flat on Lower 12th is very good - from the door to the bedroom anyway! Easy entrance
and evening parking is free but leave time to find a spot. Good bard and cafes nearby if you need
sustenance afterwards

The Lady:

Elise's photos are accurate as are all HOD's - she's a gorgeous slim blonde, small tits but very nice
too, lovely easy going manner, Hungarian but English fairly good certainly ok to converse and
understands all matter sexual - faultless really if you're ok with slim

The Story:

I wouldn't normally do a report on a lady with a heap of positive FR's - not much point but I can't
help it this time. My punt with Elise was sheer heaven, she's probably the most enthiusiastic and
energetic girl I've shagged - she got fabulously wet from prolonged RO and gave very convincing
signs of orgasm. Gorgeous all over, lovely tight pussy, enjoys touching and licking everywhere and
kisses like a demon. We did the usual positions and they're very easy with Elise as she's so fit.

Elise's OWO is wonderful and after a really good fuck she gave me a wonderful finish with a bit of
surprise for an old git like me and I promise to be more careful next time Elise - sorry :-)

And of course it must be said that HOD is great VFM
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